
What No One Told Us 
About Abortion 
 

PHYSICALLY, mothers are put into premature labor or their cervix stretched to 

dismember, poison, starve, crush, or stab a child prior to or during birth. 57,000 women 

die from abortion every year (WHO, 2019) More than 5 million women are admitted to 

hospitals annually due to complications from an abortion (WHO, 2019). Multiple studies 

link breast cancer to early miscarriage of a first pregnancy. Dangers of abortion include 

hemorrhage, infection, perforation of the uterus, infertility, and death. Natural childbirth 

or C-section intended to save the life of the child are also safer for the mother than 

abortion procedures intended to kill the child. 

 

PSYCHOLOGICALLY, 81% of women who electively terminate a pregnancy 

experience psychological problems following. 55% of women seek psychiatric care 

following an abortion when they never indicated needing it before. Women who abort a 

child have higher rates of anxiety (34%), depression (37%), addictions (110% alcohol, 

230% marijuana), and increased risk of suicide (155%). Women who have experienced 

an abortion have 138% higher risk of mental health problems than women who have 

given birth. Sixty-one percent of women expressed feeling coerced to have an abortion. 

 

THE CHILD can feel pain as early as 7 weeks following conception. Children have 

been filmed screaming and trying to move away from abortion instruments. More than 

80% of initial fetal diagnostic testing showing an abnormality are wrong. (NY 

Times, 2022) In the first year of legalized abortion, child abuse of born children 

increased by 300%. More than 60 million children have been aborted in the United 

States since 1973. More than one thousand children are abused and killed by 

abortion in Colorado every year. It is legal to kill a child through birth in Colorado using 

any means, including dismemberment, poison, scalding, cutting, stabbing, gunshot, or 

vehicular homicide or manslaughter. More than 99% of abortions are purely elective 

and have nothing to do with the life of the mother. When the life of the mother is 

involved, early delivery or C-section to save a child’s life are also safer for the mother. 

Elective abortion (intentionally molesting the child to kill) is medically unnecessary. 



What No One Told Us 
About the Solutions to Abortion  

 

CHURCHES 

Half of women attended church in the month prior to choosing to abort their first child. 

Mothers with personal faith, hope, and love are less likely to abort. When at least one 

man in her life says he will support her and her pregnancy, she is more likely to carry.  

 

PREGNANCY CARE CENTERS 

73.8% of women who aborted children said they were not informed of other options 

available to them such as pregnancy help centers. There are more than 2,000 

Pregnancy Help Centers across the country providing no-cost services and resources to 

help pregnant moms be successful mothers. Mothers with accurate information, 

resources, and someone to walk beside them during pregnancy are more likely to carry. 

 

MODERN ADOPTION AGENCIES 

There are approximately the same number of couples wanting to adopt a baby every 

year as there are abortions every year. Through Modern Adoption, mothers can choose 

loving parents and how involved she’d like to be in her child’s life. The agencies can 

also help with needs and expenses related to the pregnancy. Most pregnancies in 

Colorado are covered by Medicaid for those making less than $75,000 annually.  

 

COMMUNITY RESOURCES 

If a woman is poor when she’s pregnant, she’ll still be poor when she’s not pregnant. 

Community resources help mothers with specific needs such as job readiness, school 

scholarships, health, relationships, housing, childcare, legal, automotive, clothes, food, 

etc., without robbing her of motherhood or taking away from her the life of her child. 

 

CHILDBIRTH  

Natural childbirth or Cesarean Section (C-Section) are safer than intentionally killing the 

child, as a living baby helps the mother in delivery and a C-Section is much faster and 

safer. Mothers who deliver report feeling happy with their decision not to abort (100%). 


